Should I have a baby? Do I want to have a baby? Should I want to have a baby? These are perhaps three questions which many women in their 30s who have not yet become mothers have asked themselves numerous times and Joanne Ryan, a writer and performer of the award-winning show Eggsistentialism, is no exception. First conceived during an ice breaker at a theatre development scheme, the play, which has now toured across the UK, explores Ryan's ambivalence and uncertainty about the role that motherhood may or not play in her life, a decision made all the more urgent by her 35th birthday and her perception that her fertility is rapidly declining. The onewoman play is something of a hybrid, sharing elements of both a hilarious stand-up routine and a personal monologue that is emotionally honest, intelligent but also highly engaging and entertaining.
Throughout the play Ryan muses on her own reproductive future, often considering and discussing the sexual as well as the social politics of motherhood, peppered throughout with the occasional voice-over from her mother. These lightweight yet carefully considered moments are set alongside a more serious and often damning portrait of gender inequality in Ireland mapped historically from 1916 to 2017. Focusing on the politics of the family, reproduction and sexual relationships, Ryan explores emotive and distressing topics such as the forcible removal of babies from unmarried mothers right up until the 1980s, poor access to reproductive and sex education for young people, repressive legal barriers to contraceptive technologies, and the denial of access to safe and legal abortions for tens of thousands of women in Ireland which still continues today.
Through the use of an animated slideshow charting key moments in the history of Ireland, Ryan -now 39, -juxtaposes the comparatively liberal experiences of her generation who had sexual health education, access to reliable contraception, and seemingly egalitarian relationships with intimate partners, to the experiences of her mother and her grandmother. In doing so she notes how she is part of the first generation of women for whom the experience of motherhood is not considered a simple inevitability, but a 'choice' which she is able, but also required, to make for herself.
Unlike many women who are childfree in their mid to late 30s, Joanne is in a relationship with a male partner, Rob, who at the beginning of the play is unsure about his own procreative desires but who decides that he would be open to becoming a father in the future. However, as Ryan depicts, even with the support of a committed partner, the decision about whether or not to become a parent is complex and shaped by a myriad of different, and often highly gendered, factors.
In the play a 35-year-old Joanne is recovering from the hangover from hell, and whilst sitting on her small sofa Dr Kylie Baldwin is a Medical Sociologist with the Centre for Reproduction Research at De Montfort University where she is Senior Lecturer in Health Studies and Sociology. Her research interests include reproductive ageing, new reproductive biotechnologies, social egg freezing, and the experience of (in)fertility. She has published several papers drawing on her research examining women's use of social egg freezing technology and has had her research reported on both in the national and international news including on BBC World TV and Radio Four's 'Woman's Hour'. ponders the possibility of motherhood in her late 30s. Aware of her advancing age, and fearful that she may not have 'enough eggs left over to make an omelette', like many women before her she takes to the internet for advice about her fertility and possibility of motherhood in the future. What results is a particularly funny skit which sees Joanne's computer screen quickly overrun by alarmist media headlines about fertility decline and older motherhood which cascade before the audiences' eyes to the rumbling overture of Carl Orff's Carmina Burana. Subsequent to this, Joanne makes the decision to have her eggs 'counted', in other words to undergo an ovarian reserve test to check the state of her own fertility and discovers that it is still within the normal range for her age. With no further clarity about whether or not she should become a mother provided by these tests, Joanne considers what her life would look like should she remain childfree. She concludes that she would certainly experience fulfilment and happiness in the absence of a child but becomes anxious at the thought of entering old age without building a 'legacy' and a family who could care for her should she become unwell or infirm. She also notes how despite growing numbers of women coming to the end of their fertile lives without becoming a mother, the language used to describe such women often remains derogatory (selfish, shallow, bitter, self-absorbed) with connotations of incompleteness and lacking in essential qualities of femininity; such a fact troubles Ryan.
However, Ryan's personal ambivalence about motherhood appears to centre on what she perceives as the pressures of modern-day motherhood, she remarks that during her grandmother's lifetime keeping a child alive, well fed, and warm appeared to be the extent of a woman's mothering responsibilities whereas she describes contemporary motherhood as characterised by an 'endless triage of difficult decisions a woman is constantly judged for'. Evoking the notion of the 'mummy wars', it appears that Ryan's ambivalence about motherhood is at least in part shaped by her anticipation of engaging in, or being required to engage in, a process of intensive mothering (Baldwin, 2017; Hays, 1998) . This expectation, or requirement, to mother intensively leads Ryan to note how becoming a mother would likely require a complete reorganisation and reorientation of her life, and would perhaps mean far fewer of her beloved 'city-breaks'. Furthermore, the high degree of personal sacrifice and altruism that she associates with motherhood leaves her concerned about 'losing herself' in the process of becoming a mother. Most significantly however, she notes that the burdens of pregnancy, birthing and raising a child would more than likely fall disproportionately on her shoulders irrevocably changing her life, whereas she comments that for her partner it would be 'business as usual'. In debating her decision, Ryan notes that in becoming a mother she risks her body, mental health, financial independence, as well as her career, citing the 'motherhood penalty' as a significant factor in the stubborn gender pay gap in Ireland. The fear that the burden of parenting, and other associated domestic tasks, would fall disproportionately to her is perhaps not unwarranted given the context in which she makes her decision. After all, it was only in 2016 that men in Ireland were first able to take statemandated paternity leave (with shared parental leave still not available), and whilst maternity leave is accessible for many women, it is often only paid at a statutory rate with employers not required to top up women's income, as seen in England. Citing statistics that show the low rate of Irish men's involvement in domestic tasks and delivering unpaid care, Ryan fears that should she and Rob decide to become parents, the egalitarian relationship that they have enjoyed thus far would be disrupted, with Rob being applauded for 'babysitting' his own child whilst she faces her career being side-lined and independence marginalised. In raising these issues Ryan recognises the deep gendered inequalities parenting can bring to a previously equal intimate relationship that Ryan is perhaps the first in her family to enjoy. The play ends with Ryan remaining confused and unsure about whether she will ever become a mother, and whilst for some such an ending may be unsatisfying, it more honestly and accurately reflects the open ended and inherently messy nature of reproductive decision-making which characterises the lives of many contemporary women like Ryan.
